It is an account of the practice of that distinguished physician, Dr. 
Relapses. In two subjects that were cured of this disease, the affection reappeared in one of them after two years; in the other, after ten years. They were a second time cured.
In both the relapses was to the nerve primarily affected, but of the opposite side. Bellingeri has cured thirty-six acute neuralgise, which he has treated from their commencement. In the majority of these the disease only relapsed after several years; in others, the cure appeared consolidated. The other cases were of chronic neuralgia; once only he obtained a radical cure by the section of the suborbital nerve; the three other times he could only give partial relief.
Causes. Twice the disease arose from a traumatic cause; in one, from a fall on the head, and was cured ; in the other, from a piece of iron falling against the left suborbital nerve. Twice again it was caused by fright; in the first case the fits became less painful and frequent with time, and the patient died of apoplexy at the end of ten years; in the second case it occupied the right frontal branch, was terribly intense, and lasted eight years, when it yielded; but it reappeared in the left frontal with less intensity, lasted again two years, and disappeared spontaneously, leaving behind it violent frontal headach, which brought on mania. Neu 
